
THE FALL OPrMNG.

Caldwell & Haltiwanger, Mrs. J
H. Hair and J. A. Mimnaugh

-Everything Lovely.

The weather for the fall and wintei
openings was exactly what woulk
have been desired by the merchant:
in the city had they had the choosing
of it, for the day, while perftectl
clear and sunshiny, was one of those
cool. brisk days' that always nake:
one feel like a change for somethii;
new and heavier. The soft, balmy
Indian summer weather which pre-
vailed during the last few days of
September on Wednesday and Thurs
day changed to a little more like win-
ter time, and the new cloaks and
winter hats and furs were a delight
to the ladies, and the merchants were

much pleased with the large crowds
which thronged their stores all dur-
ing these two days, and it is safe to
suppose that the sales made were very
satisfaetory,

Caldwell & Haltiwanger.
It is almost impossible to describe

in a few words with any degree of
accuracy the many beautiful and ele-
gant lines of this season's goods and
millinery that is found at Caldwell
and Halti^::n er's store. One simply
has to visit there to realize what a

beautiful mixture and intermixture
there is of lovely colors in the new

goods that are new shown at the well
arranged counters by the courteous
clerks in this ever up-to-date estab-
lishment. Never have the fashions
been more beautiful than this season

with their soft but rich blendings of
brawn, green, blue, purple, old rose,
and gold. About everything nearly
there is the "golden touch" and this
might be called the season of the
"cloth of gold". The selection of
soft and exquisite silks at this store
has never been excelled and they are

really dreams of loveliness with theit
white and blue baek grounds and the
Roman stripes of blue and pink vary-
ing in their different shades.
Again this season white and black

either worn in the solid colors or com-

bined are two of the predominating
colors, and one of the handsome hats
that Miss Riser, under whose super-
vision this entire department
is showed her many ens-
tomers was a large black satin hal
trimmed with plaited melene, a hand-
some aigrette, and large ostrich pon-
pon, and a very stylish satin bow.
A large white hat made of satir

and trimmed with willow ostrich
feathers and velvet drapery was a

dream of beauty, and there were per-
haps more admirers of this hat thar
any other.
Another large black velvet hat th(

trimming of wihich consisted of fomi
$10.00 ostrich plumes, two of whici
drooped to the front and two to thA
baek held together by a handsome
steel buckle, with a milliner's t.asty
touch of other trimming was as hand-
some a hat'as one cares to see. I1
was faced with white satin and has
to' be seen to bi fully appreciated.
Of all the pretty hats shown, how.

ever, the daintiest and loveliest little
creation was in the shape of a small
hat made of snow whiite ostrich dowr
with tiny little black feathers tippei
with blue which were placed on one
side. With this hat were sho'wn
snow white collar and muff also. Th4
collar is strikingly set off with the
Tatest design in ruching. which ir
worn so extensively this season.

Perhaps one of the newest design!
is a hat in cloth of gold, satin finish
-ed top, faced with black satin, ani
trimmed with a wreath of willomv
feathers which makes it striking ir
its simplicity and elegance.
A Jiet made of London smoke satir

with a large gold eabbage rose anm
autumn leaves, with short streamer:
of golden brown satin ribbon whief
comes gracefa'lly under the hair wai

?lso greatly admired.
A striking leader of the stylish hats

was a derby crowned hat of canari
blue faced with black, the crown o:
which consisted of one huge owl, o:
varving shades of blue and green.

Still another canard blue whiel:
was finished off with a wreath o:

ra feather puffs, and including
the new and pretty style of the rib
bon band or bow that falls so grace
fully over the hair and gives a - ver:
youthful appearance. to those who ar<

able to wear this style.
Another artistic hat is one of mais:

Ssatin with buckle on right side faced
with white satin and trimmed wit]

organdy plaiting and rosette to matcl

touch to the general effect.
A large green hat crawned with;

ruffle of three shades of green ribbol
with pretty ehenille pins with .je
centers is a hat of much beauty.
The cloaks, ready made snits, dines

~oods, 1lace trimnings, Persian bands
~pera eloaks. enlars. and all kinds (

latest desigszI in no'tions can~be fouu<
here.
Mis Riser with her valuable assis

Mrs. Emma Hair.
Mrs. Emma llair's millinery esti

lishment )resente.l a very leat a

attractive appearance \Wednlesd
ingiitl at her fall and winter pc
in. She has a Splendid line of bel
collar, and all tle late t noies a

her ltS are \\ell chusent aid 1ui
stylish and very pretty. Besictes Ii

patterl hats site has a full line
street hats and she makes a special
of baby bonnets, caps and hats.
Among her pattern hats are ti

very stylish black hats, both bei
large picture hats. One is a so]
black hat made of velvet and' trimm
with two novel pins and a large co
feather. The other is lined wi
cloth of gold covered with black v,

vet trimmed with canard ribbon a:

feathers, beautiful roses, and autur
foliage. It has the leather sal
streamers that are so in vogue and
finished off 'with a. stylish aigrett(
Another beautiful hat is 'a bla

picture hat faced with white sat
trimmed in malign with two hani
some pins and white and black a

rettes. One of the prettiest thin
about this hat is the gilt band
which are black net leaves. This
truly an attractive hat.
One of the daintiest hats M:

Hair has is a baby blue velvet h
with a beautiful golden brown ribb,
band, two handsome gold pins, bl
ostrich plumes and blue ribbon.

Besides these there is a beautif
green hat and an equally prett, pt
ple hat; also one of the prettiest r

hats in town, which is made of r

velvet and crowned with red win
and red roses.

Mrs. Hair is assisted this seas,

4 by Miss Paradise, of Middle Gec
gia, and Miss Wicker. She togeth
with these two young ladies ta
great pleasure in showing their ha
to the visiting public and will
their best to please those who entru
their orders to them.

Jas. A. Mimnaugh.
At the large department store

J. A. Mimnaugh there was a stea,
stream of visitors all during the d
who admired extremely the elabora
millinery and suitings that were
display.
Mimnaug4a's store has long had

enviable reputation and this seasor
stock of goods'will but add to t
well earned reputation which by wi
Iselecting and courteous treatment
their customers they have succeed
in building up.

It was really a pleasure to have M
Mefauver, their charmig millini
show one around, She with her al
assistants Mrs. Crouch and Mrs. Tt
lor, had decorated the millinery ro
to splendid effect in America's 1

tional flower, the old field gold
rod and asparagus, fern-- and roses.
the front x-rd~iow also were attract:
decorations and three beautiful he
one being a white hat trimmed in t
daintiest colors and most exquis
style, one was a combination of L<
don smoke 'and canard blue with
medium size gray owl placed on t
crown.

Inwi& n'e millinery room w4
shown all sizes and shapes from
quaint, though stunning little toqu
to the large. and beautiful picti
hats.

One, a large London smoke sa
hat trimmed with toque ribbon, se

Ivelvet, and wings the color of the s
in 'de '.overed the ha.! e

picturesque and artisti. This I
was trimmed on the left side.
Another large hat made of wh

Isatin with black facing trimmed w

Sfancy aigre'ttes and broad satin r

Sbon was a decided favorite.
A blue satin hat faced with ble

satin with trimming on t'he right s

of a beautiful black Pocahon
Ifeather and handsome navy blue r

Ebon bows, was stylish and much
Smired also.,

Another ,of the prettiest hats v

a green satin trimmed in toque vel
!and green velvet with a fancy to'
feather.
-A large turban Copenhazan b
hat with C'openhagen and green 51;
ed feather, Persian ribbon, and
Svet trimming wit'h faneyv pins w'as;
other lovely ereation.

There was also on exhibit a sty]
IPocahontas felt toque trimmed in I
aman striped ribbon and fancy sh;
ed feather, wit'h very graceful aigr
Stes.

Another of the models was a d
~reen trimmed in dark green
aolden brown shading down to a t
tthe wings o'n wich matehed fat
lessy, the tops Of which w'ere a zn
seni brIownf andl theC iside a lighit

large and beaiuti ful .jeI b lack b
raised to the left, is a hat that .ht

S:11 r: S ' 'l l l ; : 1 1l l ! ( t t h

V- ribbon and while ruehing.
ts, One feels well repaid ;strer lookuding (verrhe tailr madie si . skirts.
te and 4loaks at this est.ablishent. The
er prices are most reasonable and the
of qualities offered exceedingly t"od.
tv Of course there ,are all kinds of new

ideas in the notion department which
are very pretty. In the suitings the
long coats are very much in vogue

id this season.

ed
pe THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.
th
el- Millinery Opening-Lutheran Synod
nd -Lesson Learned at Gentry

Show.
;in
is Prosperity, Oct. 1.--October's

brigh.t blue weather is with us. Ev-
k erything is getting in readiness for

the winter, particularly the trees and

d' the ladies. The trees have donned
d- their -bright hues and the women are

following suit by getting themselves
* stunning hats. At the millinery open-

in s Tuesday and Wednesday were

displayed myriads of hats that were

the embodimen,t of style, good taste,
rs. and becomingness. We always have
at here pretty creations to enhance wo-

° man's crowning glory, and this year

ie the milliners have reached the high
water mark. We cannot attempt to

ul tell you what you should buy, or what
r- color you should choose to be in vogue
ed but there- are those who will take a
ed special delight in saving you any
gs further thought along this line. At

Moseley Bros, you will find Miss
Dn Staten ready to cater to year tasle.
>r- Miss Bobb will not tire trying to
er demonstrate which of her hats you

ke should wear. Miss Taylor, at Mrs.
ts Calmes, is ready and willing to show
do you her entire stock.
tst The Evangelitical Lutheran Synod

of South Carolina convenes here ear-

.ly in November,. and the Woman's
Missionary convention also, beginning

of October and continuing three
days.ayMr.and Mrs. T. D. Copeland are

te visiting the latter 's parents, Mr. and
on Mrs. Moseley.

The company formerly known as,
an the Prosperity Roller Mill Co. has
's dissolved and the mill building and -

he lot were bought by Mr. Wip. Moseley. -

ise It is current that Messrs. Anderson.
of and Hodges will move their .tent to
ed -thie city for a series of meetings.

Mrs. Bramen, of Union, is with her
isssister, Mrs. Kinard.

r, Miss Gertrude Simpson has gone ti.
le Columrbia to enter the Deaconess'
y- Training school preparatory to her
>m departure for' the foreign field-a t
a-vear henjee.

en 'Mrs. Alice Robertson visted Mrs. I
In J. L. Wise last week.

.e Rev. Mr. Hough held a series of
its very helpful meetings at the A. R.- P.
hechurch last week, administering com-4
ite munion on Sunday.
n- The Lord's Supper will be cele-
a brated at Grace church Sunday.. A
he. full congregation is desired.

Misc Hannah Wilson, after a pleas--
~re ant stay, has gone to her home in s
he Savannah.
es, Long Bros. of the Bethel section e

trrsustained a very heavy loss a few v

daysmachie. Their ginnery burned, -their
tnmcieywscomparatively new.t

ge No insurance.
at- Mrs. Clara Blair, of Columbia, is.
: visiting the Misses Bobb.a
iat Mr. H. S. Boozer visited his daugh-

ter, Mrs. J. P. Wheeler, this week. f
ite Mr. Lawrence Sease went up to 2
ithClemson Saturday..
ib- Mrs. Fripp and children, of Char- a

leston, were the guests of Mrs.
ek Craig last week.
de Master Allen Lester has returned

t.to the Citadel, and Master Harold
ib- Craig to the Porter Military Academy
d-at Charleston.

asThe public missionary meeting
eSunday evening at Grace church was

uepostponed, due to the inclemency of
uthe weather. It will be held Sunday
Ieevening. Oct. 4.

d Misses Annie Mosalev and Minnie
'el- Boyd Brown have returned to their
an.studlies at the Presbyterian college

in Columbia.
ish Quite a goodly number of our peo-
to-ple carried their little folks up to1
ad-Gentryv's Show to be entertained and

*et- instructed. Apropos of instruction
reminds us of the lesson there for

irk parents. A little girl who had seen
d the show was asked by her mother
an.if she had seen how beautifully the
dlt-animals obeyed their masters, and if
i- animals could do that well, how -nuch
an1.better coiuld andl should little gis

ith and. b)oys do. "Yes jndeed, mother.

on.
-aid the Ti'M. nmyzihe I cou)ldj do bet-

de',ter i I h:ad b)een1 a weltand
,ws Mrs. IIunter. Mrs. DeWalt, and~I
e..Mrs. Mitcell went. to Columbia to
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Here's Where
Our showing of $10.0
iellat $12 50 to $13.5

his statement. We are

nere Suits, $5.00 to $8.

rouble to show goods.

Stm
hopWednesday.

We are to be favored Thursday
venig with a high class 'tent vaude-

ille.'
Mrs. Pugh and children have re-

urnedfrom several weeks' stay at
Jelena, Ga.

Dr. and Mrs. White, of Savannab, '

re at Mr. H. C. Moseley's.
Mr. Geo. Harmon leaves the fourthi
'orAtlanta whlere he will enter the
~outhern Dental college.
Mr. A. H. Kohn is home for a few

The Palmetto club meets with Mrs.
VyeheFrid'ay evening. The subject
andwill be a comparison of the,
lizazethan and Victorian periods in
nglichLiterature. A full meeting
desired.

HASKELL TO SUE HEARST.

)klahoma Governor to Prosecute
New York Editor for His

Charges.

Kasa- City.. Mo.. September 29.-i

spcial to the Times from Guth!rie,i
)kla.,says:

Governor C. N. Haskell is prepar--
ng tobring suit in the next few days

ainst William R. Hearst because of I
1elatter's charges concerning Gov-]
*rnorHaskel's alleged connection<

vithanattempt to bribe Fr.ank S.]
linnetfor the Standard Oil corn-

env.The suit will he brought in
issouri.probably a.t Kansas City.
1. C.Haskel1. of Mexico. Mo.. iS'

'OSTCARDS that sold for 2 for 5
ents at 1 cent. Broaddus & Ruff.

ptional
-:"1 O F :- I
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OD CLOTH, STYLE AND FIT

the three essentials of p
on in High Art Cloth
get everything possil
Leway of good dressing
ry moderate price

$15.00 to $30.(

THE F. F. F. MODEL

wn here is made of Strip
'sted all wool and thoroug
irunk before cut, which
s a good and lasting
es are a decided hit ti

on $15.00Oto $30.C

the Dollar Dc
Suits is unquestionabl
'. A look will convince
showing a splendid lot<

50. Come in and try on

er Bro
PULL OUT A HAIR.

L'heWay to Tell if Your Hair is -
Diseased

Even if you have a luxuriant head
>fhair,you may want to know wheth--

r it is in a healthy condition or not.
)8percent ofthe people need a hair
onic. You can make a test yourself
;hatyou can see and understand,
c"hiehwill tell whether your hair is
ealthy or not. Pull a hair out of
s.ourhead, if .the bulb at the end of
;heroot is white and shrunken, it
roves that the -hair is diseased, -and
equires prompt treatment if its loss
wouldbe avoided. If the blub is
>inkand full, tihe hair is healthy.
We want everyone in Newberry
whosehair requires treatment to try
>rRexall "93'' Hair Tonic. We
promise that it shall not cost any-
hingif it does not give satisfactory
results. Rexall "93'' Hair Tonic is
designed to overcome dandruff, re-
ievescalp irritation, to stimulate the
iairroots, to tighten the hair already
.nthehead, grow hair and cure bald-

Out of 100 cases where it was giv-
athorough, conscientious test, it

crewhair on 93 'heads, whieh should
e sufficient proof that Rexall "93''
J3airTonie contains extraordinary 11j
mrative and hair growing qualities.
[t isbecause of our knowledge of
hispreparation and our sincere4

'aithin its goodness that we wantq
routotry it at our .risk.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is a clean,J
slearpreparation which does not
rease.gumn or thicken the hair, and D
hasa very pleasing odor. We have i

t in two sizes. prices 50e. and $1.00.
ilder& Week's Drug Store, Newber-
y,S. C.
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one of our suits. No
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'he Prices..

Reversible Disc Plows
Syracuse Chilled Plows
Crescent Cast Plows
Boy Dixie Csat.Plows

- Disc Harrow Reversible
Farm Fencing, Wagons
And Hay Wire
Matter How Far Away You

-eIt Will Pay You to See Us.

Summer Bros. Co,
L.HUIET'S All-Healing Liiment,
hebest household remedy on the
arket, try it and. be convinc-ed.


